
Email this form to orders@toppractices.com or fax it to 717-625-0552.

Order includes 500 copies of a 24-page book, 250 postcards, 200 CDs, 3 ad templates and the  
18 step marketing campaign 

1. Select Your Book Cover Option: 

2. Please complete this information EXACTLY AS IT SHOULD APPEAR IN CAMPAIGN PIECES  
(The information entered here will be used to create and customize each letter, email, postcard, etc that 
your leads will receive!):

Book Title: __________________________________________________________________________

Practice Name: ______________________________________________________________________  

Signature Line (how would you like your letters, emails, etc signed?): _____________________________

 __________________________________________________________________________________

Office Street Address: _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

2nd Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________    Fax: ___________________________________

Office Phone: _________________________  Toll-free Number: ________________________________

Web Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Email Address (so we can send you a copy of the campaign): __________________________________

Within 24 hours you will be contacted to schedule your interview with Rem which becomes a 
piece of the marketing campaign, or call us at 717-625-0552 x 2 to schedule it now.

TOP PRACTICES 
Runner Book Package



Email this form to orders@toppractices.com or fax it to 717-625-0552.

3. Where should we deliver the books, postcards, and CDs?

__ Marketing Database Management Services (we will do fulfillment of the campaign pieces)

__ Office (you will handle fulfillment of campaign pieces) 

__ Other ___________________________________________________________________________

4. Social media information 

Facebook: __________________________________________________________________________

Twitter: _____________________________________________________________________________

5. Here are images of the ads you will receive:

6. Payment Method

Choose one:   ⎕ Pay in full $3,495  ⎕ 3 monthly installments ($1,165 each)   
                         ⎕ 6 monthly installments ($600 each)

Credit Card:   Credit Card on File?  ⎕ Yes    ⎕ No       If not,  ⎕ Visa    ⎕ MC    ⎕ AMEX

Name on card:  ______________________________________________________________________

Credit Card Number: ___________________________________   Exp. Date: _____________________

Additional shipping charges to Canada will be applied. Ads are provided in high quality pdf format. Ad sizes are adjustable at time of 
order. Changes to ads after print files are delivered are $35/change. Top Practices retains ownership of all artwork (except original 
artwork submitted by client), written material, and intellectual property used in this project. Although finished books have copyright 
in your name, this is a courtesy copyright title for purposes of effective Top Practices style practice marketing, and all ownership is 
retained by Top Practices. You do not have the right to print or reprint the book(s) without the express consent of Top Practices.  All 
books must be ordered from Top Practices directly. Top Practices accepts no responsibility for compliance to any local, state, or 
federal regulations regarding marketing by this profession, including HIPAA regulation, this responsibility lies solely with the client.

⎕ I have read and accept all terms of this agreements.  

X _____________________________________________________________________________________
(signature required)

 Runners Should Not Have    
        to Suffer from Foot Pain

The natural state of your feet is healthy and pain-free. If you are experiencing any
pain or unusual sensations in your feet and ankles when you run or exercise just 
call 1-888-xxx-xxxx or go to www.TopPractices.com to request a FREE 
copy of our book which will answer your questions and give you the peace of mind 
you need.

You can also call our office right away at 717-626-2025 to make an appointment 
(often same day).

   Get the  
answers now        
        in a New  
Free Book!

REM JACKSON, D.P.M

the RUNNER’S  GUIDE  
to HEALTHY  

FEET and ANKLES

Met non utem velit veniam volor iniam iliquat volessim 
in exero ercing ex et volorpe rosting erit incing ero odio 
commodip et am, quiscil irit lore core magnibh exer at. Em 
acing el ut praesectet num quatis ero odio core tetummo 
lorerit ulputpat.

Exerit alit utpat wis nonsecte velit autat adipis adipis ent 
wisl dolorem vel inis adit augue do consequat pratetum 
vullan hent nonsectem zzrilit aliquip euip endigniat. Ut ing 
er susto odolore feu faccummy nos nostrud et wis nibh eui 
euisl dolore venismo dolore moluptat. Ed modolore dolum 

venim ilissi blaorer ostionsed tem nosto odolore te feuis 
nullandrem augiam, sectet, conse doloborper acilla commy 
nulla feu feum ipisisit exero odiamconsed el iril utpat. 
Duipit, conse dolent vel eugue volor sectetue dolore feu 
faccumsandre dolore tem venim vullut ut nis nos dolore ting 
eui tin eugue feugue magnim at, consend ionsequat lam dunt 
ad minit wismodion hent ad minci blandig niamcon ullam, 
sum delit nummodo lorpercilit volesequat iustrud eugait ent 
am dolortis nit verit ing etue magniam, quisi tat nim ipit, 
quisi tate velit luptat aut nulput lorerae ssequis nonsequisis 
augueriusci tio dipit lut ad tat ipsusto odolor in utem zzriuscip 
ea commy nullaore consend ionsequ iscipis nonsequ ametue 
digna feuis nonullum dolent nit, quat, consequat.

quat. Ectet prat lorper accum vullandignim velent alit prat 
ute magna auguer sent at. Cilit vel ullut lutat utpatet, vent 
wisit adipsumsan et acidunt augait irit ad magna alisit eugait 
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This new book, written by Dr. Rem Jackson of Jackson Foot and Ankle Center, 
Inc in easy-to-understand language explains what you need to know to be able 
to achieve your personal record free of injury and disease.

There is simply no reason to continue to worry about the pain in your feet when 
running. Having the information you need and the answers you seek will help 
you make good quality decisions about your health and give you peace of mind.

Some of the topics he covers are:
• How to stretch and when not to stretch
• How to avoid running injuries, they aren’t inevitable
• Acute Inflammation
• The Top Ten Most Common Overuse injuries
• Running annoyances (blisters, ingrown toenails, fungal nails, 

and more)
• How to rehabilitate and injury and why rest isn’t enough
• How corrections can be made to significantly improve your 

running.
• How to know if your shoe is fitted correctly
• How to lace your shoes properly

Many people worry that foot pain can lead to serious problems and inconveniences in their 
routine and have questions such as:

• Will I have to miss a workout?  • Will this pain ever end?
• When can I return to normal activities again?  

• Is the doctor experienced enough to treat my condition?
• Will I be able to exercise or run again?  • Do treatments hurt?

• Will I need surgery?  • Is my care covered by insurance?

Finally – The Answers to Foot Health 
for Runners in a New Book Offered for Free

Local Residents can order a FREE COPY of
 The Runner’s Guide to Healthy Feet and Ankles 

by calling 1-888-xxx-xxxx OR by going to www.TopPractices.com, 24 hours a day.  
There is no obligation, no one will call, and we value and respect your privacy.
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FREE BOOK 
on Foot Health for Runners

CALL 888-999-9999 

Dr. Rem Jackson of Jackson Foot and Ankle Center, Inc. has written a new 
book designed to give you the information you need to maintain the health of 
your feet and ankles and they are offering it to the local community for free.

by visiting the website www.TopPractices.com 
or by calling 1-888-999-9999, 24 hours a day. 

There is no obligation, no one will call,  
and we value and respect your privacy.

LOCAL RESIDENTS CAN  
ORDER A FREE COPY OF

the RUNNER’S  GUIDE  
to HEALTHY  

FEET and ANKLES

IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW ARE 
EXPERIENCING FOOT PAIN SUCH AS:

✓ Heels that hurt or ache or throb

✓  Sore feet when you get up in the morning and throughout the day

✓  Arches that hurt

✓  Shoes that hurt when you wear them

✓  Your big toe is pushing your little toes out of place

✓  Tops of your toes are red, sore and calloused

✓  Your toes are buckled

✓  Balls of your feet hurt when you stand all day

✓  The inside of your ankle hurts and is swollen

✓  Sharp stabbing pain in your toes

✓  A sore on your foot that isn’t healing

MANY PEOPLE WORRY THAT FOOT PAIN CAN LEAD TO SERIOUS 
PROBLEMS AND INCONVENIENCES AND HAVE QUESTIONS SUCH AS:

• Will I have to miss work?
• Will this pain ever end?
• When can I return to work and 

normal activities again?
• Is the doctor experienced 

enough to treat my condition?
• Do treatments hurt?

• Will I have to wear ugly boring 
shoes?

• Will I be able to exercise or play 
sports again?

• Will I need surgery?
• Is my care covered by insurance?

These are all serious questions and concerns and in many cases are 
completely unfounded.  Knowing the facts and having the right 
information can help you make good decisions about your health 
and give you peace of mind. 

JACKSON FOOT & ANKLE CENTER, INC
12237 Lost Treasure Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89138 • 717.626.2025

 www.TopPractices.com     Jackson-Foot-Center       

  JacksonFoot              TopPractices.com/Blog
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1002 Lititz Pike #191 • Lititz PA, 17543
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“I wrote the book because too many people suffer  from foot pain unnecessarily.”  
Rem Jackson

Name _____________________________________________________________

Street Address ______________________________________________________

City, State and Zip ___________________________________________________

Phone (_______)  ____________________________________________________

Email Address ______________________________________________________

You can also request a free copy by visiting the website www.TopPractices.com 
or by calling 1-888-999-9999, 24 hours a day. There is no obligation, no one 
will call, and we value and respect your privacy.          

To receive a FREE COPY of The Runner’s Guide to Healthy Feet and Ankles 
just fill out this form and return it by mail to our office at Jackson Foot & 
Ankle Center, 12237 Lost Treasure Ave., Las Vegas, NV 89138.
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